Abstract: Methadone and buprenorphine are widely used for treating people with opioid dependence, including pregnant women. Prenatal exposure to opioids has devastating effects on the development of human fetuses and may induce long-term physical and neurobehavioral changes during postnatal maturation. This study aimed at comparing the behavioral outcomes of young rats prenatally exposed to buprenorphine, methadone, and morphine. Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were administered saline, morphine, methadone, and buprenorphine during embryonic days 3-20. The cognitive function, social interaction, anxiety-like behaviors, and locomotor activity of offsprings were examined by novel object recognition test, social interaction test, light-dark transition test, elevated plus-maze, and open-field test between 6 weeks and 10 weeks of age. Prenatal exposure to methadone and buprenorphine did not affect locomotor activity, but significantly impaired novel object recognition and social interaction in both male and female offsprings in the same manner as morphine. Although prenatal exposure to methadone or buprenorphine increased anxiety-like behaviors in the light-dark transition in both male and female offsprings, the effects were less pronounced as compared to that of morphine. Methadone affected elevated plus-maze in both sex, but buprenorphine only affected the female offsprings. These findings suggest that buprenorphine and methadone maintenance therapy for pregnant women, like morphine, produced detrimental effects on cognitive function and social behaviors, whereas the offsprings of such women might have a lower risk of developing anxiety disorders.
Introduction
Children born to heroin-or morphine-addicted mothers have a high mortality rate and deficiency in the central nervous system. 1, 2 These children may present with long-term neuropsychological consequences associated with dysfunction in intellectual ability and emotional control during their school years. 3, 4 Methadone (6-(dimethylamino)-4,4-diphenylheptan-3-one) is a synthetically derived agonist that binds to the μ-, κ-, and δ-opioid receptors, 5 thereby exerting morphine-like effects. Currently, methadone maintenance treatment is the most commonly used pharmacotherapy for opioid dependence, including in pregnant women. Methadone maintenance treatment in pregnant women results in lower maternal morbidity/mortality rates and promotes fetal stability and growth compared with women who use heroin. [6] [7] [8] However, methadone maintenance treatment during pregnancy is still associated with poorer neonatal outcomes compared to drug-free controls.
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chen et al agonist, and to the κ-opioid receptor as an antagonist. 10, 11 High doses (2-32 mg) of buprenorphine have also been used to treat opioid dependence in humans. Clinical studies demonstrated that buprenorphine maintenance during pregnancy showed lower risk of neonatal abstinence syndrome, lesser dose of morphine treatment for reducing neonatal abstinence syndrome, and shorter periods of hospitalization of newborns than methadone treatment. 12, 13 However, controversial findings have been reported. Kahila et al 14 demonstrated that severe neonatal abstinence syndrome and need for morphine replacement therapy were seen in 57% of the buprenorphine-exposed newborns and a high number of sudden infant deaths were also seen to occur. These findings may imply that higher doses of buprenorphine may induce complex effects on the development of the offspring and that more extensive investigations are needed.
Additionally, maternal drug use may continue to have an impact on the child's cognitive, educational, emotional, and behavioral development. 3, 4 Methadone or buprenorphine treatment shows beneficial effects for heroin addicts who are pregnant than patients without treatment. 9 However, the long-term psychiatric consequences of intrauterine exposure to methadone or buprenorphine on offsprings remain inconclusive. Methadone maintenance in pregnant women did not affect the intellectual and cognitive functioning at 4 years of age, 15, 16 but resulted in heightened activity or energy level, impulsivity, brief attention span, and persistence in preschool children, 17 and poorer achievement, increased aggression, and disruptions at school. 18 There are a myriad of confounding medical, pharmacological, genetic, and environmental variables within the children who are prenatally exposed to methadone or buprenorphine. Therefore, it is warranted to compare the behavioral manifestations associated with prenatal exposure to methadone or buprenorphine in animals. Previous studies have shown that prenatal exposure to methadone and buprenorphine induced the tolerance of antinociceptive effects to morphine in the tail-flick test, 19, 20 whereas methamphetamine-induced behavioral sensitization was only significantly increased in prenatally buprenorphine-exposed offspring at their adulthood. 21 It remains unclear whether offsprings prenatally exposed to these two therapeutic opioids are prone to develop cognitive dysfunction and mood disorders in the same manner.
The opioid receptors have been implicated in learning, [22] [23] [24] social behaviors, 25, 26 and mood-related disorders, 22, 27, 28 as well as pain and addiction. In fact, learning impairment, [29] [30] [31] changes in social behaviors, 32 and enhancement of anxiety-like behaviors were observed in rat offsprings prenatally exposed to morphine. 33 Accordingly, the present study compared the effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on cognitive function, social interaction, and anxiety-like behaviors in young adult rats to evaluate whether the buprenorphine or methadone maintenance therapy during pregnancy is beneficial in reducing the risk of mental health problems in the offsprings.
Materials and methods animals
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats (BioLASCO Taiwan Co, Ltd, Taipei, Taiwan) and their offsprings were used in the experiments. The pregnant female rats (at embryonic day 2 [E2]), 10-12 weeks old and weighing 200-250 g, were shipped from an animal breeding company. After arrival, the dams were acclimatized to a room with controlled temperature (25°C), humidity (50%±10%), and a 12-hours day-night cycle (light on 7 am-7 pm) for 24 hours before experimentation. Rat dams during gestation and nursing were kept individually in separate cages, and their offsprings were housed two to three per cage after weaning. All animals were provided with food (Prolab 2500 Rodent 5P14, LabDiet; PMI Nutrition International, St Louis, MO, USA) and water ad libitum. The ethical guidelines provided by Laboratory Animal Center of the National Health Research Institutes were followed throughout the study.
Drugs
Morphine (NBCD, Taipei, Taiwan), methadone (USP, Rockville, MD, USA), and buprenorphine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) were dissolved in distilled water and were administrated subcutaneously (sc) in a volume of 1.0 mL/kg of body weight. Heroin is a major drug of abuse by addicts and is rapidly converted to morphine after crossing the blood-brain barrier into the central nervous system. Accordingly, we used morphine directly as a test agent in this study.
animal treatment
The dose of opioids used in pregnant rats was selected based on the studies reported previously. [19] [20] [21] 34 The dosage was selected to produce overt toxicity, but not overdose deaths. Briefly, pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats (at E2) were randomly assigned to different groups and were sc injected with opioids or vehicle during E3-E20. Four experimental groups were established in this study, Group 1 (vehicle control) rats received distilled water 1 mL/kg, sc, twice a day. Group 2 (buprenorphine) rats received buprenorphine, 3 mg/kg, sc, 
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Behavioral effects in rats with prenatal opioid exposure once a day. Group 3 (methadone) rats received methadone, 5 mg/kg on E3 and 7 mg/kg, sc, twice a day (E4-E20). Group 4 (morphine) rats received morphine, 2 mg/kg (initial dose) to 4 mg/kg (final dose), sc, twice a day (increment of 1 mg/kg per week). All rats received drug injections between 8.30 am and 9 am and between 4.30 pm and 5 pm except Group 2, in which buprenorphine was administered only once in the morning. The offsprings were weaned at postnatal (PN) day 28 and were maintained until use. The offsprings from the same dam were randomly assigned to different experiments to avoid litter effect.
experiment procedures
The detailed scheduling of behavioral measurement is shown in Figure 1 
Novel object recognition test
The experimental apparatus consisted of a Plexiglas openfield box (50×50×46 cm). The procedure consisted of three sessions -habituation, training, and retention -and animals were videotaped during both the training and retention sessions. During the habituation session, the animals were individually habituated to the box, with 10 minutes of exploration in the absence of objects for 2 consecutive days. During the training session, each animal was first placed in the test box for a 5-minute habituation period. Two identical objects were introduced in two corners (approximately 30 cm apart from each other) and the animal was allowed to explore the box for 5 minutes (day 4). An animal was considered to be exploring the object when its head was facing the object (the distance between the head and the object was approximately 1 cm or less) or it was touching or sniffing the object. The time spent in exploring each object was recorded by an experimenter blinded to the identity of the treatments, using stopwatches. The animals were immediately taken back to their home cages after the training session. During the retention session 24 hours after the training session, the animals were placed into the same box, but one of the familiar objects used during the training was replaced with a novel object. The objects were different in shape and color but similar in size. The animals were then allowed to explore freely for 5 minutes, and the time spent in exploring each object was recorded as. In the training session, the preference index was calculated as a ratio of the time spent in exploring the object that was replaced by the novel object in the retention session over the total exploring time. A preference index obtained from the retention session, a ratio of the time spent in exploring the novel object over the total time spent in exploring both the objects, was used to measure cognitive function. The box was wiped clean with 70% ethanol between tests. The animals with total exploring time 10 seconds during both sessions were excluded.
social interaction test
For the social interaction test, we modified the method described by Bandstra et al. 35 This protocol was adopted for the evaluation of negative schizophrenic symptom-like behaviors, which was modified from the original social interaction test in that aggressive behaviors (biting and boxing) and passive contact (sitting or lying with bodies in contact) were not included in the social interaction score. The social interaction between pairs of rats was examined in an open-field box (50×50×46 cm) under normal room lighting.
Every rat was randomly assigned to an unfamiliar partner in the same treatment group. Each pair of rats was placed in the apparatus for 10 minutes and the time that a pair spent in social interaction (sniffing and grooming the partner, following, mounting, and crawling under or over the partner) was recorded by video tracer. The box was wiped clean with 70% ethanol between tests.
light-dark transition test
This test was performed using a chamber (50×50×50 cm) divided into light and dark compartments. There is an opening allowing animal passage between the two compartments. Before the test, the animals were placed in a behavioral testing room for 30 minutes for adaptation. The light compartment was directly illuminated by a 25-W white light placed 50 cm above the floor of the compartment. The animals were placed into the light compartment and were made to face the opposite side of the opening. A transition was counted when the animals crossed with their four paws from one side to the other, independent of the direction of the transition. The time spent in the two compartments was measured for 5 minutes. The chamber was wiped clean with 70% ethanol to thoroughly prevent the interference from the smell of feces and urine after each test.
elevated plus-maze
An elevated plus-maze measuring 50 cm long and 10 cm wide was constructed of Plexiglas and consisted of four arms (two open arms with 2-cm-high walls and two closed arms with 50-cm-high walls), 50 cm long and 10 cm wide. The cross center is a 10×10-cm square area (100 cm 2 ). The central bottom of the maze was elevated 50 cm above the floor. Each animal was tested for 5 minutes on the maze, and the behavioral data were automatically recorded by videotape. The animals were placed on the central platform of the maze facing the open arm. The following indices were recorded: the total number of entries into open arms and closed arms and the total time spent in each type of arm. The percentage of time spent in the open arms was calculated for each animal and provided as the measures of anxiety. An entry was defined as the entry of all four feet into one arm and an exit was defined as two paws leaving the arm. Between tests, the maze was wiped clean with 70% ethanol to thoroughly prevent the interference from the smell of feces and urine.
Locomotor activity in the open field
The animals were moved from the home cage and put into activity cages (50×50×46 cm) equipped with computercontrolled photobeams to automatically monitor the movement (TruScan; Coulbourn Instruments, PA, USA). Distance (cm) traveled per 10-minute interval was recorded for 60 minutes. The box was wiped clean with 70% ethanol between tests.
statistics
Results were expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. Behavioral data were analyzed by a one-way or two-way ANOVA followed by a post hoc Student-Newman-Keuls test. P-value 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on the dams and offspring
As shown in Table 1 , there was no significant difference in the number of offsprings per litter and sex ratio of offsprings among the different treatment groups. Administration of methadone significantly reduced the body weight gain from E3 to E20 in dams. Body weights of the offsprings on the 1st day 
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Behavioral effects in rats with prenatal opioid exposure of birth were observed between the methadone-and morphinetreated groups. By PN7, however, there were no significant differences in pup weight among the treatment groups.
The fatality rate at birth was significantly higher in the prenatally buprenorphine-exposed group than in the other treatment groups. The dams exposed to buprenorphine during pregnancy have a higher propensity of failing to lick or sniff their own pups and eat them instead compared with the dams of other treatment groups, reflecting high fatality rate during PN 2-10.
effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on the novel object recognition test
As shown in Figure 2A and B, animals in all opioid treatment groups spent similar exploratory time for two identical objects during each training session. Exposure to morphine, methadone, and buprenorphine significantly reduced the recognition index during retention test sessions in both male and female offsprings (F 3,71 =41.81, P0.001), but no effect of sex and no interaction between treatment and sex was noted. The post hoc comparisons of groups also showed that the males but not the females in the buprenorphine-treated group exhibited a higher recognition index than in the morphine-and methadonetreated groups. These results indicate that prenatal exposure to morphine, methadone, and buprenorphine resulted in impairment of the recognition memory functions.
effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on the social interaction test
The total contact time between two animals of the same sex and treatment but from different home cages was monitored as shown in Figure 3 . Two-way ANOVA revealed the main effect of opioid treatment (F 3,56 =35.04, P0.001) and sex (F 1,56 =12.77, P0.001) and a significant interaction between opioid treatment and sex (F 3,56 =3.82, P0.05). Prenatal exposure to morphine, methadone, or buprenorphine significantly decreased the contact time as compared with that of the controls in both male and female offsprings. The methadone-treated male offsprings showed more severe social withdrawal as compared with the animals prenatally exposed to morphine or buprenorphine. The sex effect exists. The contact time for the female offsprings was significantly less than that for male offsprings in the buprenorphine-and morphine-treated groups ( Figure 3A and B) .
effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on the light-dark transition test Two-way ANOVA on the percentage of time that the animal stayed in the light compartment in the light-dark transition test revealed a main effect of treatment (F 3,72 =62.19, P0.001) and sex (F 1,72 =5.816, P0.05), but no significant interaction between treatment and sex. Overall, female rats spent more time in the light compartment as compared with male rats. However, the post hoc comparisons did not show any significant difference between female and male rats in each treatment group. All three prenatal opioid treatment groups showed significantly reduced the time of stay in the light compartment as compared with the controls (Figure 4) . Prenatal morphine exposure produced more remarkable reduction in the percentage of time stayed in the light compartment than the methadone and buprenorphine exposure in both male and female offsprings ( Figure 4A and B) . effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine on the locomotor activity test
As shown in Figure 6 , the locomotor activity gradually reduced over time. There were no significant differences in the locomotor activities between the different groups prenatally treated with opioids and between the sexes ( Figure 6A and B) . This result indicates that the basal locomotor activity was not influenced by prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, or morphine.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to compare the effects of prenatal exposure to buprenorphine, methadone, and morphine on recognition memory, social interaction, and anxiety-like behaviors during young adulthood. Our results demonstrated that prenatal exposure to these three opioids produced 
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Behavioral effects in rats with prenatal opioid exposure cognitive impairment in the novel object recognition test and reduced social interaction in male and female offsprings. Moreover, rats prenatally exposed to morphine and methadone also showed significant a increase in the index of anxiety-like behaviors in the light-dark transition and elevated plus-maze in both male and female offsprings. However, prenatal buprenorphine exposure spared its effect on the increase of anxiety-like behaviors in the elevated plus-maze in male offspring but not female offsprings. Prenatal exposure to these three opioids did not affect the locomotor activity; thus, the behavioral changes observed in the offsprings were not due to the locomotion deficits. Several clinical studies demonstrated that children who had intrauterine exposure to heroin or morphine might present long-term neuropsychological consequences caused by dysfunction in intellectual ability and emotional control during their school years. 3, 4, 36, 37 Animal studies also suggested that the learning ability and cognitive abilities were reduced in offsprings prenatally exposed to heroin, 31, 38 morphine, 31 ,39 l-alpha-acetylmethadol, 40 or methadone.
41-43
The current study also revealed that cognitive function of offsprings was impaired after prenatal buprenorphine exposure, suggesting that prenatal exposure to different types of opioids might interfere with learning abilities and memory formation through their common site of action in the opioid system. Children (boys aged 4-5 years or girls aged 6-11 years) with intrauterine exposure to heroin or heroin/methadone have a higher total behavioral problem score and lower total social competence score than the reference population. 44 Consistent with the findings obtained from human study, our data showed that the social interaction was significantly reduced in the offsprings that were exposed to methadone, morphine, or buprenorphine. However, previous animal studies showed higher social behaviors (pinning behavior and social grooming) in offsprings prenatally exposed to morphine than their vehicle control on day 21 and more social approach and less social avoidance during adulthood in the group prenatally exposed to morphine. 32, 45 The controversial results may be due to the different measurement facilities (larger vs small box size) or experimental design (dosage or treatment schedule). In fact, μ-and κ-opioid receptors have been implicated in the regulation of social behaviors. 26, 46 Moreover, prenatal exposure to morphine or methadone altered the expression of μ-opioid receptors in the central nervous system. 34, 47 Thus, alterations in μ-opioid receptor function may be associated with the reduced social behaviors.
A recent study showed that prenatally morphine-exposed male offsprings had a tendency of spending less time in the open arms of the elevated plus-maze. 48 Our results agreed with previous findings that prenatal exposure to morphine had a long-term effect on anxiety-related behaviors, which included the elevated plus-maze and light-dark transition test in both male and female offsprings. The present study further included the measurements of offsprings prenatally exposed to methadone and buprenorphine. Prenatal exposure to methadone or buprenorphine also produced anxiety-like behaviors in the light-dark transition test with less pronounced effect as compared with exposure to morphine. Prenatal methadone exposure significantly increased the anxiety-like behavior in the elevated plus-maze in both sexes, but buprenorphine spared the effects in the male offsprings. Results from previous studies have shown that the sex difference of opioid effects might be due to the influence of the estrogen-induced dimerization of opioid receptors. 49 However, the reason behind why the offsprings prenatally exposed to buprenorphine or methadone showed less anxietylike behaviors than offsprings prenatally exposed to morphine are unclear and need further investigation. They may be due to the different metabolic pathways (phase 1 vs phase 2) or receptor-binding properties. [50] [51] [52] The present study revealed that methadone and morphine produced comparable effects in most behavioral tests. Buprenorphine exerted less effect on anxiety-like behaviors as compared to morphine and methadone in the elevated maze test. It is notable that buprenorphine pharmacologically differs from methadone; therefore, the effects of buprenorphine on the developing animals may not be totally the same as those of methadone. Buprenorphine is a partial agonist to the μ-opioid receptor, full/partial agonist to nociceptin receptor, and a potent κ-opioid antagonist. 10, 11 Actually, μ-and κ-opioid receptors play distinct roles in regulating anxiety-like behaviors. [53] [54] [55] A recent study also showed that the nociceptin receptor knockout mice exhibited increased anxiety-related behavior in the elevated plus-maze and light-dark box tests. 56 Although μ-opioid receptors were downregulated after methadone and buprenorphine prenatal treatment, κ1-opioid receptors were also upregulated by buprenorphine. 47, 57, 58 It remains to be determined whether the discrepancy in opioid receptor adaptation contributes to certain aspects of anxiety-like behaviors.
In summary, our results agreed with most of the previous findings of prenatal morphine exposure on the cognitive function, social interaction, and anxiety-like behaviors. Our study further demonstrated similar behavioral effects were also observed in the offsprings prenatally exposed to methadone, the most widely used agent for opioid maintenance therapy. Like morphine and methadone, buprenorphine exposure during pregnancy also produced cognitive impairment and social withdrawal, whereas it spared the effect on elevated plus-maze in the male offsprings. The current findings suggest that buprenorphine treatment during pregnancy reduced the potential risk for development of certain aspects of psychiatric illness as compared with treatment using morphine or methadone. Lines of evidence have shown enhancement of tolerance to morphine, reduction in nerve growth factor (NGF) contents, deficits of myelination development and oligodendrocyte maturation, and development of sensitization to methamphetamine in the prenatally buprenorphine-exposed offspring. 20, 21, [59] [60] [61] These findings indicate that it may be necessary to consider whether higher buprenorphine is a really safe therapeutic agent for treating pregnant women. For those reasons, a long-term follow-up would be an important strategy for conducting the early therapy on children prenatally exposed to opioid when they begin to exhibit neurological and learning deficits. This animal study is an important reference for clinical use of buprenorphine in treating pregnant women addicted to heroin.
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